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and Papthion better than the susceptible strain

(Takatsuki), and for the esters, only Misaki

strain exhibited a higher carboxylesterase activity

to methyl-a-butyrate and p-nitrophenyl acetate.

Eserin and EDTA had no effect on the degrada

tion of Malathion in all the strains. Sapporo and

Shuri strains, as expected, were considerably

inhibited by DDVP which was known to be a

carboxylesterase inhibitor.

Both supernatant and sediment (10,000 X g, 20

min, O·C) fractions were used as enzyme sources.

It was shown that the sediment fractions from

Sapporo and Shuri strains degraded Malathion

more than the supernatant fractions.

It was proved that characters of the enzymes

of Sapporo strain were different from those of

Misaki strain, but similar to those of Shuri

strain. Susceptibility of Shuri strain to some

insecticides, however, was different from that "of

Sapporo strain.

Therefore it seems likely that Shuri strain may

have other resistant factors.
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The root-knot nematode, Meloidogyne Spp.

causes enormous losses to vegetables every year

(Swarup and Seshadri", 1974) and can be regarded

as pest No.1 of vegetables in India. D-D and

some other halogenated hydrocarbons have been

successfully used as fumigants for the control of

root-knot (Hart and Maggentl!', 1971; Brodie and

Good2>, 1973). However, all these nema tocides

are phyto-toxic and thus require a long waiting

period before a crop is sown. Recently, some

systemic nematocides have been used successfully

for controlling nematodes without being phyto

toxic... Vydate" oxamyl (Methyl N', N'-Dimethyl

N-( (methylcarbamoyl) oxy)-I-Thlooxamimldate},

has been used as drench and foliar applications

for controlling root-knot, on pole beans and roses

by Radewald it aI.8>(1970); on groundnut by

Dickson and Smart3>(1971). Hart and Maggenti"

(1971) applied oxarnyl to rose 'root stocks as

drench, root-dips and foliar spray treatments and

found that drench treatment was most effective

against M. hapla. Miller8>(1971) found that repea

ted foliar sprays with oxarnyl on gardenia plants

almost eradicated the root-knot nematode, M.
incognita and it was as good as drench or bare

root-dip treatments. Alam et aI.1)(1973) found

that a 30 minute root-dip with oxarnyl (1,200 ppm,

active ingredient) followed by five successive

weekly foliar-sprays reduced the root-knot deve

lopment on eggplant, however, on okra five

weekly-sprays alone were not much effective. In

the present paper, the efficacy of "Vydate" oxarnyl

for the control of root-knot nematode, M.
incognita on tomato has been reported.

Materials and Methods

Three-week-old seedlings of tomato var, Mar

globe, raised in autoclaved soil, were dipped in

an aqueous solution of "Vydate'" oxamyl (1,200

ppm, active ingredient) for 30 minutes and later

transplanted to 10 em clay-pots having 250 g of

steam sterilized soil, sand and compost mixture
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(70: 20 : 10), and were immediately inoculated

with 1,000 freshly hatched larvae of. M. incognita.

These seedlings were also given an extra dose of

the same concentration of oxarnyl as foliar sprays

at weekly intervals, starting from the day of

transplantation. Some of the seedlings were given

only spray treatment. While spraying care was

taken, not to allow the chemical to fal1 on the

soil. This was done by covering the soil around

the plant in the pot by blotting paper. Appropriate

controls were run. Each treatment was replicated

thrice. Observations were taken 60 days after

inoculation. System of rating for the root-knot

index used, was as fol1ows: O=no galling, 1=light

galling, 2= moderate galling, 3 = heavy galling

and 4=severe galling.

Results and Discussion

As evident from Table 1, thirty minutes root-dip

treatment in "Vydate" followed by 2, 3, 4 or 5

weekly-sprays of the nematocide were more

effective as compared to sprays alone in reducing

the root·knot development on tomato. Complete

inhibition in the root-knot development was

observed when plants were dipped for 30 minutes

in "Vydate" fol1owed by 5 weekly-sprays of the

nematocide. The root-knot index on plants dipped

for 30 minutes was 2.00 and on plants dipped for

30 minutes fol1owed by 2,3 or 4 spray treatments

was 1. 25, 0.83 and 0.33 respectively as compared

to 3.00 in control. In none of the plants receiving

only sprays, there was complete inhibition in the

root-knot development. The root· knot index, on

plants receiving sprays alone, was 2.66, 2.33,

2.50, 2.50 and 2.00 for I, 2, 3, 4 and 5 sprays,

respectively. The reduction in root-knot develop'

ment was statistically significant only with 5

sprays.

In "Vydate" treated plants there was an overal1

increase in the weight of plants. The increase in

weight over untreated ones was highly significant

in plants receiving 5 foliar sprays only and also

in those dipped· for 30 minutes followed by

different sprays. The plant weights, in treatments

with 30 minutes root-dip fol1owed by 2, 3,4 or 5

foliar sprays, was almost equal to. uninoculated

control, thereby, showing that "Vydate" oxarnyl

can be used for standing crop of tomato without

any sign of phyto-toxic] ty,

Table 1. Efficacy of "Vydate" oxamyl used as root-dips and foliar sprays in
controlling root-knot on tomato cv. Marglobe.

Dip Number Green weight (g) Root-knotS.N. time of
(mts) sprays Shoot Root Total index

1 0 0 6.50 2.50 9.00 3.00
2 1/ 1 6.83 2.66 9.49 2.66
3 1/ 2 7.66 3.00 10.66 2.33
4 1/ 3 7.75 3.43 11.18 2.50

5 1/ 4 8.75 3.33 12.08 2.50
6 II 5 9.83 3.83 13.66 2.00

7 30 0 10.75 4.00 14.75 2.00

8 II 1 9.50 4.75 14.25 2.15

9 II 2 12.00 6.25 18.25 1.25

10 1/ 3 11.16 6.00 17.16 0.83

11 II 4 12.16 6.66 18.82 0.33

12 II 5 11.33 6.33 17.66 0

13 0 0 11.66 6.16 17.82 0

L.S. D. (at 5;;'0 level) 2.477 1. 032 3.096 0.525

L. S.D. (at 1;;'0 level) 3.356 1. 398 4.196 0.713

Nos. 1 to 12=inoculated with root-knot larvae, No. 13=un-inoculated.
Each value in an average of three replicates.
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Summary References

"Vydate" oxamyl (1,200 ppm, active ingredient)

gave a good control of the root-knot nematode,

Meloldogyne incognita on tomato, when used for

30 minutes as bare-root-dip followed by 5 weekly

sprays successively, However, 30 minutes' dip

treatment followed by 2, 3 or 4 sprays reduced

the root·knot development to a lesser degree.

Foliar sprays alone, even 5 sprays, were not very

effective. In all the treated plants with 30 minutes

root-dip followed by 2, 3, 4 or 5 foliar sprays the

plant growth was almost equal to untreated

controls, thereby showing that "Vydate" oxarnyl

is not at all phyto-toxic.
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